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Analytical Report

wo*:
Date Reported

2.102t 000

3t1t2021

Box R Waterlab

567 NW Second Street

Prineville . OR 97754

Sanple lnformadoo:

Lab Order: 24021000

Received Date: 2126/2024 10;05:00 AM

Reported Date: 3/7 D024 8t51i41 AM

Trace Metals by EPA 200.8 ICP-MS

Anslyses

Lead

Ana yst: CJS

Result Qual

o.544

MRL

0 500

Urits

ppb

DF
Date

Analyzed MCL

15 0

NELAP
Stetus

1 2t27 t2024

Lab ID:
Collection Date:

Mat x:

Lab ID:

Collection Date:

Mat x:

Lab lD:

Collection Date:

Matrix:

2402rfiXtr6
2120/2024 5il5t00 AM
Drinking Water

24021000-t 7

2n0D024 5t12i00 AM
Drinking Water

2402r000-18

2l2Ol2O24 5t18i00 AM
Drinking Water

Client Sample ID

Collected By:

Sample Location:

Slater Elem Kitchen

CB/WP

Slater Elem Kitchen

Trace Metals by EPA 200.8 ICP-MS

Analyses

Lead

Analysti CJS

Result Qual MRL

0.500

Units

ppb

DF
Date

Analyzrd MCL

15.0

NELAP
Status

ND

Slater Elem DF by OfIice

CB/WP

Slater Elem DF by Office

Slater EIem DF by Boy'JGirl's RR

CB/^Ir'P

Slate. Elem DF by Boy'Ycirl's RR

Trace Metals by EPA 200.8 ICP-MS

Analyses

Lead

Analyst; CJS

Result Qral MRL

0.500

Units

ppb

DF
Date

Analyzed MCL

15.0

NELAP
Status

ND 1 2t2712424
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Client Sample ID:

Collected By:

Sample Location:

Client Sample ID:
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Sample Location:
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Analytical Report

wo*:
Date Reponed

2{02t{x)0

3t1t2024

Box R Waterlab

567 NW Second Sreet

Prineville , OR 97754

Sarnple Information

Lab Order: 24021000

Reccived Dste: 2D6/2024 10:05:00 AM

Rsported Datc: 3/'l/2O24 8t5l:.41 AM

Tracs iretals by EPA 200.8 ICP-MS

Anrlysrs

Lead

Analyst; CJS

Result Qual MRL

0.500

Units

ppb

DF
Date

Analyz€d MCL

15.0

NELAP
Slatus

ND 1 227t2024

Clien Sample lD

Collected By:

Sample Location:

Lab lD:
Collection Date:

Matrix:

Lrb lD:
Collection l)ate;

Matrix:

Lrb ID:

Collection Date:

Matrix:

24021000-t9

2/2O/2024 5:21:OO AM

Drinking Water

24021flX).20

2/20D024 5:20100 AM
Drinking Water

24021000-2 t

2/20/2024 5:17:00 AM
Drinking Water

Client Sample ID

Collected By:

Sample l,ocation:

Slater Elem NW Hall DF

CB/WP

Slater EIem i.IW Hall DF

Slater Elem End ofHall DF

CBi^ P

Slater Elem End ofHall DF

Slater Elem Staf Rm

CB/WP

Slater Elem StaffRm

Trace Metals by EPA 200.8 ICP-MS

Analyses

Lead

Analyst; CJS

Result Qual MRL

0 500

Units

ppb

t) t'
Dete

Analyzed MCL

15 0

N EI-A P
Status

ND 1 212712424

Client Sample lD:

Collected By:

Sample Location:

Analysti CJS

Rcsult Qual

108

MRL

0 500

Units

ppb

DF
Dstc

Analyzed MCL

15 0

NELAP
Status

1 2t27t2424
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Ne ihon Research C otprut ion

245 S Gmpe St

Menfor.l OR 97501

fEL: (511) 770-5678 FAX: (51)) 770-2901

Webs e: v*y.nrclobs.com

Analytical Report

wo#:

Date Reporred

2J02 t 000

3t1/2021

Box R Waterlab

567 NW Second Sfeet

Prineville , OR 97754

Sample Informalion

Lab Order; 24021000

Reccivcd DrtG: 2/26/2O24 lql.05l-Nl AM

Reported Datc: 3/7 /2024 8:51:.41 AM

Trace Meials by EPA 200.8 ICP-MS

Analys.s

Lead

Analyst CJS

Resull Qual MRL

0 500

Units

ppb

DT
Date

Analyzed
NELA P

Status

NO T 212712024

l,rb ID;
Collection Date

Matrix:

Lab lD:
Colleclion Date

Matrix:

LIb ID:
Collection Date:

Matrix:

240.2tN0-22

2120/2024 5132t00 A,M

Drinking Water

2402rfiXt23

2n0n024 5;36tOO AM

Drinking Water

24/i.2t00G24

212012024 5:29:00 AM

Drinking Water

Client Sample lD:

Collected 81':

Sample Location:

Client Sample lD
Collected By:

Sample Location:

Slater Elem Unit #2 DF by #28

CB,^ P

Slater Elcm Unit #2 DF by #28

Trace Mctals by EPA 200.8 ICP-MS

A-trrlys.s

Lead

Result Qurl

NO

MRL

0 500

Units

ppb

DF
Date

Aralyzcd MCL

15.0

NELAP
Status

l 2t27 t2024

Slater Elem Faucel by #26

CB/WP

Slater Elem Faucet by #26

Slater Elem Faucet by Cym

cBAIiP

Slater Elem Faucet by Gym

Tmce Metals by EPA 200.8 ICP-MS

Analyscs

Lead

Analyst CJS

Result Qual MRL

0 500

Units

ppb

D8tc
Analyzed MCL

15.0

NELAP
StstDs

ND T 2t2t 12024
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Ne i koh Re tearch {:otporut ion

2,15 S Ctupe S
Medloftl OR 97501

Tt:I-: Oal) 770-5678F'AX: (511) 770-2 )
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Analytical Report

wo#:

Date Reponed

2{021000

)t7t2021

Box R Waterlab

567 NW Second Street

Prineville , OR 97754

Sample lnformationl

Lab Order: 24021000

Reccivcd Drtcr 2D6/2024 10.05:00 AM

Reportcd Datc: 3/'l /2024 8:51:41 AM

Trace Metals by EPA 200.8 ICP-MS

ADalyscs

Lead

Analysti CJS

Result Qual MRL

0.500

Units

ppb

DT
Date

Analyzed MCL

15.0

NELAP
Status

ND 1 2127t2024

Lrb ID:
Collection Date

Matrix:

Lab ID:
Collection Date

Matrix:

2402tMG25
2/20/2024 5:70:OO AM

Drinking Water

2&2I0{.J,.J-Z6

2/20/2024 5|10:00 AM

Drinking Waler

Client Sample ID:

Collected By:

Sample Location:

Client Samplc lD;

Collected By:

Samplc Location:

Slater Elem Gym

CB,'I P

Slater Elem Cym

Slater Elem Cal'eteria DF

CB,/'WP

Slater Elem Cal'eteria DF

Analyst. CJS

Rcsult Qual Urits

ppb

DF
Date

Analvzcd MCL

15.0

NEI,AP
Status

NO
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LAB NRCSample

Received By:

Mmbsr ]ttozlo@-l${.\ oaeaxeiv*:2 t,Lbt 24
D

- p$6^lto limsReceued: t0 ,O5 nxl^

Dircctions for Hbnrcotvncr Tap Samplc Collcction ttroccdurcs

l:t: tPp.t"t .T being allecled to determine lhe lead and coppor levels in your tap water. This sanpling effort isrcquired by the u.s. Envimnnenta! protection.Agency and pri'$,i *ay no Le,} and coppor Rute, and is boitryaccomplished through coilaboration between thi puiric waier syit.,i ano ttutr onsumas (e,g.resrd6n,sr.

9d yw.t:" a lap thd has not Men used for al leasl 6 hours. To ensuzd the wabt has nol been used for at teasl 6hourc, 
.lhe.best tine lo coflecr sampres b eilha aady in rhe iiing'i, n ue e*,i,ry w; ,rt;;r,s i; work. Be surc touse- a kitchen ot balhrcon cold walet tap tlnl has ieen used tor iii*ing water coni,r,Wai i iiinliJ bw weks. Thocollxlhn pr*edura is descrjted be/ow.

. I' Prior arang€rn€nts will be made rith you to coordinato lha samph collociion. oatcs wfll ba sol lor sample kjt dolivery ano
pick-up by waler system staff.

2. Thore musl be a minimum ol6 tlours during vrhlch lhere B rE wat6r used from the lap tvheE the samplc l.Jill bc collcclcd
and any taps adiacent or close to lhat tap. Either oarly mornings or evonings upon roturning home are the best sampling timss to
ensure lhal the necossary stagnanl vrater conditions erist. Do ,rot inlentio;ally tlush lhe witer line balore lho start ot tr6 6 trour perino.

3. Use a kitchen or batkoom cold.vJalet faucol lor samp[n0. ll you have v6te, sorteners on your kilchen taps, colbcl you,
sampla from the bathoom tap that is nol aliacicrt to a water soflenir, oi a poinl of usc trller, if possibie. Oo nul rcnrouc tire eeralor
pdor to sampling. Plac€ ths op€ned sampl€ bottle belov, lhe laucel and opcn the cold t.,aler tap as you $,ould do to lill a glass ot water,
Fill the sample bottle to tho linc ma orf 1000-mL' and twnofl lhe waler.

{. Tighlly cap the sarnple boltle and phce in tha samph kil provd8d. Phaso review ths samplo k( label at this lime Io ensuro
that all inlormation conlained on lhe label is,corco.

5. lf any plumbing repaiG or redacemenls have bBen donc h lhe home sincs lhc flevious sarnpling evenl, not6 this
intormalon on lhe back ol this lorm. Also il your sample vras mlectcd lrotn a lap \.rith a walor soltener, note this as well,

6. Place lhe samde kit ln lhe localion ths lil vras delivered lo so lhal water syslem stalf may pick up the sample kit.

7. Results lrom lhis nlofiitoritrg 0ffon and inlormatlon abod lead wlll be Eovided lo yoj as soon as factbal bd no lator thao
30 days alter lhe system leams ot lhe lap nDnilo,irE r€suth. Howcvcr, if excessive lead and/or copper lcveb are found, immediato
notificalion wrll be provided (usually 1-2 \rorkin altor thc syslem learns of thc tap monitoring rosulis).

Ca ll D97 *c,
g days

'1", - 
il you have any queslions.

w N El LSON t.,i i: ri., i:,.i: i,{s;i i-,; COR pORATI ON
E nv i ntn uet a l .tc.tt 

ittg l.u boru t o tt

TO 8E COI\|

tntc .LltVater was last uscd;

Snmple was collecte d:

Namc of Water Systcm: -S

runc--D6
AF,

tlottlc I 0'/a'tSemplc Co

n ddress:

uec'!cdi,

ffirt.h Spacc I J

$aucct Location: Ic.,', Kitrhen Firuret tl tt+b
I havc rcad 1

Signature

hc ahovc dircctions and hirvo lakctr a tnp sample i

HAENe'/ Crr'/N 9
n accordancc rvith thesc dir,ccttonr

V-U:?-*

(,

D.rtc

Diltc

,Dl'f, 4ta::

BY RESIDTNl'



@tD NH6oN Rfi$nAr{cH coRpoRAnoN

@- 
Envirunmenktl Tasting Loboraton,

Dale Received 7-b Z\
P,r6V

Tine Received: lO :6 arntun

Dircctions for Honrcowner Tap Sumplc (iollcclion procedurcs

]*:,t^y!l,,:: :,g being.conected.to deremine nn lead and apper revers in yow tap warer. This sanpting efrod is
tequted by lhe u s. Envimnmenlal fuolectbn Agency and your Slata under lhe Leil and hppr Ruti, and is *ing
xcomplished lhrough dlabotalion &,tween thi pubtic waiar syslem aN llnir consumers 1e.g. rosdentsl
coll$cl samples fron a lap lhal has not been used lor at teasl 6 hours. To enswe lhe walet has not been used lor al teasl 6
hours, ,he besr l,im e lo collecl satnfles is eilhat ad y in lhe moming or in lhe evening upon rcluming hon work. ge sure lo
use a kilchen or bathrcom cold watat top lhal has been used lor dinking waler coniunption n aeiast lev weeks. The
coledbn procadure is doscribed Oelow.

. l. Prior anarEemenls w be made fith you to coordr'Ble the sampls colection. Oates w l be sef lor sample kit deliwry and
pick-up by water s-ystom slafl.

2. Thoto must be a minrmrf,n of 6 hou's during \,rhich lhgro ls io waler used frdn the tap tvherc lhe sampte wifl be collectad
and any laPs adjacenl oI closo to lhal tap. Eittu early mornhgs o, evenings upon reluming tnrm arc ttre besl simpling times to
ensuro lhat lhe necessary slagnanl $ratcr conditions exist. Do not inlonliooally llush lhe waler line before the slad ot the 6 hou, period. .

3. UsO a kitchen oI balhroom cold-waler faucet lor samplirq. lf you havo vrater sollenars on your tilchen laps. collcct your
sample irom tllc balhroom lap lhat is not ahaui'cd to ; wator sottener, or a poiDl ol use ,iter. it possible. Ao ,ol romol? the aenrlor
prior to sampling. Place lhe opeocd samplo bottlo bolow the taucet and open the cold v,rater lap as yori vrouH do lo lill a glass of wator.

Fill the sample botlle to the line ma*ed'1000.mf and turnofl the lvaler.

4. Tohtly cap the sample botlle anil place in thc sample kil providod. Please reviev, the sample kit label al lhis time to et6ure
thal all in{ormation conlain€d on the labslis,correbl,

5. ll any plumbing repalrs or replacements have bcon done in the home srnce the prcvious sampling event, notc lhis

information on the back of this lorm. Also il your sample was colk-.cted from a lap r.rilh a valer sollener. nclc this as , 'dl.

6. Place the sample kit in the locatbn tho kit was dcliyered to so that water sysl€n stafl tnay pick up the semple kit.

7. Resulls kom this monitoring effon and informalon about lead r'rill be ptovidcd lo you as soon as praclical bul no laler lhBn

30 days afier lhe system learns ot lhe tap moniloring rosulls. However, if excessive lead ardTor copper le,rels are found, immedlale

nolitication wiI be proviled (usually 1.2 workin days atter the systom learns of lho tap monitoring res ults).

Ca ll D *,rl at i, you have any questiorrs.

PLETT'N IIY RESIDINT

lvatcr was last uscd:

samplc was collccicd:

N me of walcr Systoll

TO IIE COM

riI'le Ll ' bt-z t)atc

'frme D5,
br u)

a
lc i/'

Hqtr lf *R,on,
tlonlcl, )btb2-S.mple Co

Addrsss:

llectc

l"aucct Locition: (c.8. Kitcheo lhuccl Dgtrttctnl4 r-ctz
Soace fl

rl b.l'wQtcE
I havc road rhc ahovc dlrtttions clld havc t.lken ii tap F'lmPlq in 

^ccordalcc

SiSn;rt u re hARNe! cdujN b v__ai,
rvirh thcse ditcctions.'?F-*

LAB NRC Samph Number: eg 0 ZInOO- l?ft
Receivei Brc {-\ f-,

-



Dircctions for Ilonrcorvner Tap Sample Colleclion proccdurcs
Iheso sarnples aro being colleclo<
rcqunedbithei.. E;;;;;;,;;';,t'iii::J,Iiii,ff!r,:;W#[:;fl::,#{:!#W!,i'#,,,#r{"lii-
acconplished lhrough ailaboration between ni puib i(i syiien and neir cmsumers (o.g.rosidenls,f.
ylect .:amle: tlon a tap that has not laon used fot al taa.sl 6 hours. To ensure tho walor has ,o, beon use d fot a! teast 6r'ours, l'ia besl (tmo lo colled samoles^it r.lttyt ii,ty iiini-iiii{'ir a ue awning upon rclurning fromwork. Be sum touse a kilchen or bathroon cold welet lsp lhal has tnen used ton iiiifing wator @nsumplbn in the pasl lew weeks. rhecollection ptocdure b descnbed behw,

- l Prio( arlang€rnenls will be made lrith you lo coordinate the sample collection. Dates vrill be sel for sampte kit ddivery andp'rck up by $rater system slaf,.

2' Thoto musl be a minimum ol 6 hours (futirE which ttE s ls no walar ussd lrom the hp where the sample will be cofiected
and anylaps adiacentor closa to that tap. Either earty-morning. or erenings ,pon reluming home are lhe best sampling times to
cnsute lhal ttle necessaty stagnant water condilions ;xisl. ooiol intonlioia[y llush the rvalor lhe before the start ot the 6 hour pcriod.

3. Use a kilDhen or balhtoom cold.waler faucet lor sampling, ll you havc waler sofierc(s on you, titchen taps, collect your
safirplc riom lho bathroom tap lhat is not attaci'c{, lo d water solterrar, oi a grini ol r,lsc filtcr, il possibie, Do ro, remoi.6 lre aorator
plior lo sampling. Place the opened sample bottle belor.l lhe laucel and opon the cold water lap as you would do lo fill a glass ot watcr.
Fiil the sample bottle to the line marked'1()@{nL' and turnol, the water.

NEII.SON RfrS}#{I{CH CORPORATION
lin vi n) nnre n tul Tes ti ng Laboraton,

D9? *
rking d

qq

w
UB NRC Sample

Roceived By:

Number ,LL -t'6 tt DataRg}J'Nd/:_L_t'.u B*L _D6
- A.r,/\.p rrne Received:-ll ' 6 anbn

4. Tbhtly'cap hs sample botlb and pbce in the samph lil provided. Phase review lhe sample kit label al lhis time lo ensure
that all in(ormatlon contained on the labelis,cofebt.

5. llany plumting tepairs o, redac€nEnts have beofl dofla rn thc home shce the previous sampling evenl, notc lhis
intormalion on the back ol lhis {orm. Also if yout sample was collectsd from a tap silh a v'dler sollenor, notc this as wcll.

6. Place lhe sample kil in lhe location the kit was delivered to so lhat waler systern staff may pick up the samde kil.

7. Resulls trom this monilorlng effort alld inlormation aboot lead \'rill be providod lo you as soo0 as practicalbut no hle, than
30 days afler lhe system lEarns of lhe tap monitoring rosults. However. if axcessive bad ardbr copp€r le,/cls are lound. immedial€
nolilicalron wi

Ca ll

ll be ptovidod (usually 1.2 vro ays alter lhe sysiem learns of the tap monitoring resulls).

at i, you have any questions.

Witer was last used:

Samplc wrs collected:

Namc of Wrtrr Systemr

Snmple Collected

rlddrcss:

u@rllottle ll

Spaco t

41

Det r.ldi Fu' N. YA/" (
faucet Location: (c.9. Kitchcn

I have rrutl tlc abrrvc dircctions nnd hJve tikcn

SiBnatu rc

a tap sanplc lI! ac( ordance rvilh

9s- (Gl. iC.



NEII.SON R H$rlf{xeri CORPORAflON
E nvironnten to I Tcs t i ttg Lahoraton,

UB NRC Sarnple Number: L10Lt0w- lqg
Dare Recei *, 

-Z*, -?El A_
On^^b TrmeRsceived:--!9-, 6 a6n

I)lrections for llomcorvncr Tap Samplc Collcction procedurcs
rhesa samp/es aro being colleclod.tg delemine lla lead and mpper levets in yout tap waler. This sampling oltorl isrcquiad by the u.s. Envhonmantar probabn Ageiiyinl yoii'iii, ,ndu ne Lead aN copper Rure, and is beingacanplished through conaborarion betwean ni puiii waii-rvii, 

"na 
n"i, consum,o (e.g. residenrs).

collecl samples lrom a l p thgt has 
.not been used fot al lea.sl 6 hours. To ensure lhe waler has no! besn use d hr at teast 6houts, the bost lime ro coj;lract 

"r^ptu it inniiiiay ii n 
-rriii'., 

n the evening upon rctwning rrom wo,1. Be sure tousa a kilchen or bathrcom cold utater tap na ns tein iieii; iii*irg *rt", ,onsumption h, tt e post tew weeks. fhecolleclion procedurc is described beloi.

l Prior anangemonls v.ill be made *'ilh you to coordinate {he samplo collcclion. oales $^ll be set fot sample trt dellvery andpick-up by vralor system staff,

2 Thete must bc a minimum of 6lrcurs during which there h no e/ater used ,rom lh6 tap wtlerc the sample wil be colhcted
and any taps adiacantor close to thaltap. Eilher early-munings or er"ning, upon ,"tumiog home are the bost samptirE times to
ensure lhal lhe necessary slagnant waler conditions exist. Dina intentioially flush lhe reatet line before the start ol the 6 hour peric{. .

3 Use a kitctEn or balhloom cold-vrater taucel for sampling. lf you have ryator softeners on your kilchen laps. colloct your
sample ir'om the oalhroom lap lnal is not allauirid to o wald softerir, or a polnt ol rsc frlter, il possibio. Do nrrt remove t|c acialor
ptior lo sampling. Place lhe opened samde bottie below lhe laucel and open the cald rvaler lap as you u/ould do to fill a glass of rvaler.
Fillthe sample botlle to the lina ma*etrl00GmL'and lurno,l the water.

4. Tighly cap the sample bottrc and place in lhe sample kit provlded. Please rev€w tl',e sample kit labelat this lime to ensure
lhat all inlormalion conlained on tha labolis.corre.ct

5. ll aiy plumblng ,epairs or rephcemcnts have been done in lhe home since lhe previous sampling ev6ol, nctc this
infotmation on the back of lhis lorm. Also if your sample was collecled lrom a lap \ailh a walcr soltenar, note this as wcll.

6. Place lhe sample kil in lhe localion the kit was delivcrcd [o so that vrater system staff may pbk up the samplo kil.

7. Results ,rom this monitoring eforl and inlo,mallon about lead wdl b€ providcd to you as soon as praclical but no laler than
30 dafs arter the syslem leams o, the tap nronituing results. Hor./euer. if ercessive lead andbr copper levels are found, immediate

w
Roceived By: or"

notification will be provided (usually 1- aftcr lhe system learns of the lap trEnitoring results).

C all I-t)9? if you have any questions.

Watcr was last u.scd: Tr

Sarnplc was collcctcd Ti

Nasra of r{atcr sys*rn,lltBN
llottlc $

I havc read the above dirc.liotls.lnd havc talcD a tnp sarlplc in rccordoncc rvith

2 r,rorkir4 days

Llrtl t,, *:::r:#&,M
vDlf tk,n'"-

ra+_laSanrplc Co

Addrcss:

llcctcdg

F;!uurt l.ocatiorr: (e.9. Kitchcn Fallcct) DrltriPtrJO ?>n
---.....SDace rt 

--

fersL t.tv.titftl,

Signaturc IAENaY 0,t/#{rJ v_87'v
th€sc drr caiorls,,7+



@til NEnsoN HE$il,eHcH coRpoRAnoN
@ 

Envinnuvtttal Te.rring Loborato4.

zLloz AUB NRC Sample Number: \b ?.0 DateRrl,;eNedt? t2-6tZLl
Receivod By: D -.- prnalO Tlmo Received 6 any'pn

l)irections [or Homcotvner Tnp Sanrple Collection proccdurqs
rheso samp/es are being @tlsctg6,to 6slarnine lhe lead and cower tevek in your lap waler. lhis sampling eflor! krequtudd by lhe u.s. Environmentel eneann egeicy ii' y"ii'iaL ,rq, the Le,d a,td hpp* Ru!e, and is ,!,ingacanplished lhrough cdrabantion Mtween ui puwic wiier-iyiian ana ueir consuners (a,g, rosidenrs).

llect sanOles lron a lap that has not .been used lor al leasl 6 hours. To ensure lhe watet has no! baen usod lot et teasl 6houts' lhe besl lima to collecl samo.los.is either nrly ii th" iori['i, n n" 
"wni,ry 

,ati ,"tiii,rg ii, wortl. Be surc louse.a kilchan ot balhmom cotd waler lap lhat has tnan us.aii ii*ng ortot @nsrnnptiot in tho pasl lovt weoks. lhocolleclion prcc/./dure rs dsscdbed below.

. . 1' Pdor arar€em€nts wilt b€ rnade wlh you to coordinale the sample coleclion, Dales w be sel lor sample kit delvery andpick.up by waler syslem sta[.

2, Thotc must be a minimum of 6 hours during wNch lhcro is io vrater ussd from lho tap rrhorc lhe sampte wil be co[ecied
and any bps adjacenl or closo lo thal tap. Eithcr oarly-mornings or evenings upon returd.E homo arc thc bost sampting times to
en$:te that lhc neces$ry stagnanl waler condiflons ixist. Do not lntentoialti flustr the v,riter line bsfore thc sLyl of fhe 6 hour Doriod. .

3. Use a kitchen or balhroom cold.vdter laucel lor samplirE. l, you haye vrater softeners on your kitchen taps, collect your
samPle irom the oathroom lap that b not atlauiEd Io d wai€r sotlenel oi a poinl of use fller, il possib-io. Do ,ot rGmove Ulc acrilto.
pdor lo sampling. Plact the opened samplo bollle below lho faucol and open lhe cold v/aler lap as you lrrcuH do to fill a glass ol walcr.
Fill the sampte botth to lhe line marked"'|000.m1' and tumotf the waEr.

4. Trghtly cap the sample bolllo aM place in lho sample kll provided. Pleasc re,riew tle samde kit label al this lirE lo ensuto
lhat all inlormalion contairEd on lhe labelis,corEbl.

5. l[ any plumbing repaiB or mplacoments hovc bccn done in the home sirEc the provious samplhg event, note lhis
info{tnalion on the back ol this fom. AGo if your sanple was cotected kom a tap yrilh a waler softcncr, ooto lhis as lvetr.

6. Place ths samplc kit in lhc bcation lhc tit was delivered lo so lhal yroler syslsm slatl may plck up the sample kil.

7, Results korn this moflitonng etlorl ard informalion about lcad wil b€ poviled to yDU as soon as prelhal bul no lalsr than

30 days aftor lhe system loarns of tho lap monitoring results. Hotrevsr. i, excessive l€ad and/ot copper lsvels are found, immediate

noliticalion will be provided (rsually .l.2 
wuki days after lhe syslem loarns of lhe lap trEnitonng resullsl

D u.qCall

lvatcr was last uscd:

SarnDlc was collcctcd

Nnlne of Watcr SystcrD: Atl

at il you have any qucstions.

TO BE COM

rmo'Ll
,,-"-E

PLEI'I|D BY RESIDE

, bt>
NT

l)a

Da

L,D
:&&Mtf tR,,o,:

tt"rrlu -L?LESarrple Co

Address:

llccrcdlr

v l

r DF{NKI ?OV rAt
Snace

N TND tfrv\P{L-
F;rucet Locntion: (c.8. Kitchen l'aucet

I havn rcad t

Sirinrture

hc.lhovc draectloo5 utrd havc rakcn a tap samplc in ilccnrdoncu rvith rhesc dircctions.7-+

(,



w NEIISON H r$NJ{HCH CORPORATION
E ttv itv nnrtt I a I ?b.rt ing ! tbora ktn,

l)irecaions for Ilomcorvncr Tap Samplc Collcclion prrrccdurcs
rhese samp/es are being collaclcd lo detemine the lead and copper levels in your lap water. This sampling eltorl isrcquircd by lhe u's' Envtonmentat hoaann ageiiy anJ' yoii'itate *de, ue Lead and c.appet Rule, and is beingacconplished lhrough cottabo,,tbn betwaen tni putiic waie, syi ana ueir consuners (e.g,res,uenls).

!9nea yryta1lOm a lap that has nol tr',en used lot et leasf 6 hourc. To ensure lhe waler has nol be],n used tor at least 6l'ours, lhe besl 
'rme 

lo cotlecl samdas.ls dilher oarly in thi- ioiril'o, 
^ 

n" eveniog upon retuming lrom work.Be sure touse a kilchen or bathmom ctld vnler tap lhal has taen used ror aiiiing waror consumption in the pasl tavt weeks. Thecolleclion prccedue r,s descdbed below.

Receivod By: o6
Qv^Ap

1. Prior arrangemonts willbe mado with you to coordmate the sample colhclion. Dates will be sel fo, sarplc kil dclivery andpick.up by waler system staff.

4. Tightly cap th€ sample bottb and dale in lhe samplc kit provided- fuase .evieu lho samgle kil labelal this time to ensurc
lhat all inlormalion containod on tho lab€lis,correct.

5. ll any plumbing repairs or r0dacemonls tBve been donc in the home sincc the previous sam/ing cvenl, nolo this
infotmation on the back of lhis form. Also il your sample was collecteC trotn a tap wilh a rvater soflenL{, nolo this as well.

6. Place the samdc kil in UE bcation lh€ kit was deliyc|cd lo so lhal rvrler syslom stafl may pick uD the sample kt.

7. Resulls fmm this moniloring cllort and in ormalion eboul lead vrill b€ provided lo you as soon as Haclicalbut n0lalBr lhan
30 days afle, the system learns ol lhe lap monltonhg rcsults. Hovmwr. if excessiw lead and/or coppcr leveb arc found, immediate
notilcation will be provided (usually l-2 worki after the syslem loarns of the lap monitoting resulls).

Cn ll xt)9? *ci
ng days

1rt il you have any que5tions.

PLETET' BY RESITIENT
b2- ?))Watcr was last uscd: Dn te

Snmrrle was collcctcd Timc DJte

vDbr

LAB NRC Sample Number: q0I\bo--ztA

Nar)rc olltatcr System: AR

Faucet Location: (c.[. Kitchen fauc€0 Tnft
Irc abovc dircctionr and ltavc takct

r}{rnnt a,2l &l-24
Time Received: 1, ..I1;;

2 T[eIo must t)e a minimum 0f 6 hours duting wnich there is iro vrate, used from lhe tap l$ere the samplc vrin be colccted
and any laps adiacenl or close t0 thal tap. Eilher early-mornhgs or evenmgs upon ,eturning home are the b€st sampling times to
cnsulo lhat the rcc€ssary slagnant r'/atet condilions exist. Do not intontioialy flush lhe witer line berore tnc srn & thi 6 hour pcriod.

3. Usg a kilchon or bathroom cold-walir laucet for samp[ng. l, you have v/aler soflenors on your kilchen laps, collect your
san0le irom lhe balhroom tap that is not atiaciud lo d rvaler soliener, oi a point of usc filter, if possrb'h. Do ro, removo 0€ aer.tlo,
priot lo sampling. nace the opened sample botth beloyr lhe faucel and open tha cold watcr tap as you would do to fill a glass o{ water.
Fill lhe sample botlle lo lhe line marled'1000-mL. and turnotf lhe waler.

rD4l

Sprcc s 

-
I hovc rcad t

Slgnaturc

l il tap.inmplt' ilr ,ccordarl.(' rvith

- tt\wv_ _u1"7ITARN Cu""lFt

Sattrplc Collectcd

Addrcss:

,,or*n l?3.DL

,r."@



w NEILSON HHShAHSH CORPORATION
Env irytnmental TL.st ing lnborato4,

Number: 2 "ae.
utleargierva: L t^b tZ\

pnnnlo Time Received: l0 , O 5 *rlp
Dircclinns fur Honroorvncr 1'ap Sanrple Collcction l,roccdurcs

4. Tightly cap the sarnple boltle and plee h the sample hit provided. Pbass review the sample kil label al thls trne lo ensure
thal allin,ormation contaioed on the labelis.correct.

5. ll eny plumbing topai(s oI rcphcemonts have been done in lhe home sirre lhe previous sempling €venl, ncto lhis
inlotmalion on the back ot lhis ,otm. Also if your sample vlas coflected lrom a tap with a watar sollcrer, rulc lhis as $/ell.

6. Placo the samdc hit in thc location the til was delivered lo so lhal water syst€m stalf may pick up lhe sample lil.

7. Results lrom this moniloing eflort and in omalion aboul lead wtrl Do provided to you as soon as praclical but no later than
30 days after lhe syslem learns o, the tap monitodng rssults. Horzever. if excessivc lcad and/or copper levels arc found, itnmcdiale

nolfication will be provided (usually 1-2 days aftcr thc system lear0s ol lhe tap moniloring resulls).

Call D *q at if you have any qucslions.

UB NRC Sample

Recoived By:

Sanrplc C

r\ddrcss;

TO BE COlr

ri-" ?-l-
rn ub

PLETED I}Y ItEStDENT b2', I

"D
'w

D

0b

rheso samp/es are being collected.to datormine lhe laad and apper levals in yout lsp watot. lhis sanpling etrort isrequired bv the u s' Envimnmentar 
l-t""tt ni;ercv ;;i yiiiit ,rau, tho Lead and hpper Rure, and 

.s 
being .accomplished thrcush coilabontian 0.rwe* il;;rii;;;i";lys-ti"i ana metcars umers (e.g. residents).

colbct sanples hon a lap lhal has rc! .been used fot al teasl 6 hours. To ansurc lhe ttaler has not boen usad tor at teast 6hours, lhe bes! time lo cottecl sanuseakirchenorriia;-*fr;;ff;i;:f,;:y,!,,1:#.,ru:;;y:XXffii;"iWi!1,;jlf:iiii1;"
mllxtion procedure is doseibed betow.

1' Prior arangem€nls wiu be nrada wilh you to coordinale lho samde colloction. Dalcs wiu be sat lor samprc kit delvcry andpick-up by waler system slaff.

2 There must bc a minmum o( 6 houts dudng which lhere is ilo vraler used from the bp r,/here the samCe e, bc collecicdand any.laps adiaconl or close lo lhal tap. Either early-mornngs oierenrls ,pon returnirq home are the bsst ssmpting timcs toensure that lhe necossary slagnant water corditions exist. D;nor inrenrioiatty R,rsn the v,,ator lino bclorc the slad o, the 5 hour period,

3. Use a kitchen or bathroom cold-vtaler faucel tot sampllng. ll you have vJater softcnc,s on your kilchen taps. cc ect your
sampls from lhe oathroom tap lhat is not ataui'ud lo a walor s<rficncir, oi a pri,rl ol vse filter, il possibio. Do ,ol ,emol,6 the aerltor
plbr lo sampljng. Place lhe opened sample botue below lhe taucet and open thc cotd water tap as yorl r,\ould do lo fill a gtass of valer.
Fitl lhe sample bollle to tho line m k0d'1000-mL, and lurnotf the waler.

Water was last u$cd:

Sarnplc was collcctcd:

Nama oft{atcr Sys ,",, HAt-i1.1921 Dt:.r *k,u,,,

Odtc

Dutc L

.,*""19 llottle tt

Frucet Location: (c,9, Kitchcn Fau(et) u 2.Dtxlrt
I havu read thr abovr dirc(tiotts.lnd havc t.tk{:n a tap sarltplc in acru

Signaturc BABNEY CUUN 9r,|fl)B
rdallcc !rit)r

D7'7
these di14(tions.

D-+

bo o^"tE

-L=LrID

roJitri'n-sv



w NEII.SON FIE$K"EHCH CORPORATION
Envinytnrcn ta I Tcsl irrg La horotorl.

tAB NRC Sampte Number:
,)

Received By

g1lspeceiya 2 tLL tZ4
Time Received: lO : C5 amipm

Dircctions for Honrco*,ner Tlp Santplc Collection procedurcs
rheso samp/es are being colbcled to detemine lhe lead and @ppet levels in your tap waler. This sanpting effort isrequired bv the u-s. Envinnmenta! prouaan Ajeiiy-;; i;;$;L ,rder he Lead and tuppet Rde, and is beinsaccnmplished lhtough corhboration between ni puwic iii", syjs,, on61rr"h conwmers (e.g. rasidenls).
Collecl samples hom a lap that has nol been used tor al teas, 6 houls. To ensue lhe walet has nol been used for al leas! 6houts,,lh.e.besltime]o coi'tlect sanples ts eitiiiirty iini-iiniitg'; nilr- evening upon relwning tmm workBe sure rouse a kilchen ot balhmam cold vatar tap thet has *en used tou iiin*ins watet coriuiprioi ii ininiiJ rew wooxs. rnecolleclion pror;edwe is dexribed below.

. - 1' PIior artangelrEnts v{ill be maoe with you to coordinate the samph cotlection. Datcs vall be set lor sample kil deliyery andpick-up by waler system slaff,

2 Thoro musl be a minimum o{ 6 hours dunng thich there is no v/aler used lro lhe lap $/h€r€ the sample wl| be collected
and any laps adiacent or cbse lo that tap. Einer earfhon$ngs 0r cvcnings upon (eturnlng home are the bcst simpting tmes to
ensule thal lho necessary stagnant water conditions exisl, oo not intentioially flush thc vliler line beforG tho sta( ol th; 6 hour Fei,od. .

3. Use a kitchen ot balhloom cold-waler faucel for sampling. lf you h.1ve v/atsr softeners on yout kilchen taps, coflect your
sample irom the bativoom lap thal i5 not attaci'ld tcr a waler soflon€r, or a toini ol uic ,ilter, il possibia. Do Do, remorc 0.e aerdtor
pdor lo sampling. Place lhe opened sample boille below ttE laucet and open lhe cold rvalcr lap as you vould do lo lilt a glass of waler.
Fillthe sample botlle lo the lin€ marked"l00GmL' and turnofi tf,c water.

5A

tl. Tightly cap the sample bolte ard place n lhe samph kit provk ed. Please revie$, tre sande kt label at thls lime lo ottsure
lhal an inrormalion contained on the labelis.co etl.

5. lt any plumbing repBirs or Eplacsments havc been dorE ln the home slnce lhc previous sarplhg event, notc lhis
inromalion on the back of thls torm. Also f your sample vas coltected lrom a tap wilh a water soltensr, nole this as ntn.

6. Place thc sampb lit in lho location lhs tit r/as doliyered to so lhat v/aler srstem stall may pkk up the samde kiL

7, Resulls kom lhis moritoMg sllod ,td inlormation abcul lead q,il be Fovired to yor as soon as plactical but no laler lhan

30 days atter lhe syslem loarns ol tho lap monitodng results. llorcvcr, i, ercsssivo lcad and/or copper levels ar€ found, immediate

nolilielion will be povidc{ (rrsrrdly 1. after the systern learns ol lhe tap monitoring results).

Ca ll 'i.D ?
lvatcr !va5 last used:

Samplc !vas collcctcd:

Namc ofVVite. System: Hqc
Samplc Collcctc dhv

vAddress

Iaucct [,ocation: (r.8. Kitchen liau

u have any qucstions

2 r,mrting days

*q q,,

I havc lcad thc above direclions add hnve trk.ln a tit

*,*u,,u,o -lttKN 
9Y145!9

p sxmplc iD acqordarcc rvillt

trEg;V-Pi"J
these dlrtrctio'ls

P-*

urn'tE [)atc

D;i tc

Dt:ri

BY RESIDENT b

.t1--'@qb
Botllc d

* 2b
Spacc E 

-



w NEIISON Rf,$fJI*{CH CORPORATION
Eny i nnuutt lal lbsti ng Lahoroton

oav axewaa: -L-t Lb_r -4_
Tlmo Received: lD , o5. 

an lgn

Spacc ll J-

Received By:

[aucct l,ocationr (e.8. Kitclen fiarcct)

I havo rcad thc abovc dirr(ti

O[,,
04n\0

FAUZ 14'l c,i/fn
onS and havL. takrn a ttrp sttnple ilr ac(ordarrce rvillr

C,'l'V

rhose samp/es are being collccted to determine the tead and copper levels in your lap waler. rhis sampling efrotl brcquned bv the u s' Envitpnmental erotealoi igeicyini ii"{iL ,ra* he Lead and copper Rule, and is beingacconplished lhmugh colrabontbn between ni puitiiiilr-tyti, *d neir o,nsumers (e.g, tosidents).
collec! samples hom a laD that has not .beon used tor al leasl 6 lpurs. To ensurc tho walet has n6l been used lot at teasl 6hourc, Ilre best lrme ro coilect samp/e s is enner eirty'iiiiiirri$'o, , ue evenhg ugt retuming ftom wo*. Be swe louse a kilchan ot bathroom cotd waler tap na nri i"in'iiiioi iii*ing n t", 

"onstmptbn 
in the past levt weeks. fhecollcclion procedure is described below,

l)ireclions for Ilomcorvtrer Tap Sanrplc Collccrion procctlurcs

l. Prior arrangements r/ill be made \dlh you t0 coordinate lhe sample collectron, Dalss $ilt be sel lor sarnple kit defuvery andpick up by \,/aler systom stafl.

7. Results lrom th6 monitoring etlort and infonnalion about lead will bc provded lo yorj as sccn as praclical bxl no lalel than
30 days aftar the syslsm ,earns of lhe tap rnonitoring resulls. tlorvever. il oxcessive lcad and/or copper lsvels are lound. irnmediate

notfication will be provided (usually 1.2 days aller the syslam learns of lho tap moniloring resulls)

Cn ll D Lkq

- 

if you have alrY queslions'

PI.ETED BY RIiSIDE

Water was last uscd:

Snmple was collqctcd;

Nanm of Watcr Systcm:

z' Thote must be a minimum ol6 houts during tvhkh there ls ;ro waler used lrom tna lap viherc thc sample wiI be colrecl€dand any laps adiacent ot closo lo lhat tap. Either eady-morning. or e*ninls ,pon raturning home are lhe bost sampting times to
ensurc that lhe nec€ssary sla0nanl walcr cond,tions oxist. Diaot intentioially tfush lho rviler hne belore lhe stad ot the 6 hour period. .

3. Uso a kilchen or balhroom cou.tyaler taucet ,o, sampl,ng. lf you have wah, softarle s on yofi lllchen laps, cdlcct your
safirplo f(om tho bathroom taP lhat is not allacied lo a watcr soficnc--r, oi a point ol uso frltcr, il possibie. & not remoro tho acnrror
prior to sampting. Place the opened sample bottle bebg the faucet and open lhe cold rvaier tap as you woub do to fi[ a glass o, $,ater.
Fill lhe sample bollle to the lane marked'100Gml' and turnoll tho r.rater.

4. Tightly cap the sample botllc and phce ln the sample lit provided. Phase ,eview the samplc kil lahBl al lhrs trme lo onsure
that all information contain€d on lhs labelis,co ddt.

5. ll any plumbing reparrs or replacements havc bcen done n lhe home si,rce the previous samplng event. note lhis
infotmaton on the back of this fom. Also if your sample was collecled lrom a lap with a nalor soltener, flotc this as $.cll.

6. Place the sample kit in lhe localion lhc kit wrs delivered to so that vrater syslom stafl may pick up lhe sampla kil.

'^:l:::,:"'"""u

Si6nat u re ItA(N CrA/Fl

tAB NRCSamfleNumbe,: 2qOL\mo_aL1 fi

TO BE CODI

tr o ?-l
'r'r^. Ob*

,,,,(E Datc

Datc

Dt9r D4r

Bottlc d LEqt--



w NEIISON HHSf;,qHCH CORPORAilON
Env intnnrcntal .lZst 

ittg l-aborouu.t

U8 NRC Sample

Received By:

Zql\9)
AwtlD tlmo neceived: l0 : O5 untpn

4. Tightly cap lhe sample botlh and phce in th€ samdo klt pro!:ded. Phase roview lha sample kil label at lhis hnE lo ensure
thatall iniormation contained on the label.is,mfiebl

5. lf any plumbing repairs or replacemenls ha're been donB h lhc home sirEe the previous sampling ercnl, note lhis
informa'ion 0n lhe back of this form. Atso ll your s3rnple eras collecled ,rom a lirp wilh a watcr softener, note lhis as rvcll.

6. Place lhe sample kit in lhe localion ltlc trt was delivered lo so that vraler system sEll may pbk up th€ samplo kfl,

7. Results from lhis rmnltoring sfforl and inhrrnalion abor, lBad wil be provuod to you as soon as ptaclical bul no latet than
30 dart afler the syslcm leams o, the tap monitoring results. However, if €rcsssive had and/ot copper levels afe found, immsdiate

nolificalion will be provirled (usually 1-2 workin after the syslem loarns ot lhe lap moflitoring resulls)

Ca ll
'!.D9?* rl

O days

1t, if you have any qucstions

watcr w?s last uscd: Time

Srmplc was co)lccrcd: 'l ime

Nanrc of watcr Systcm:

kro.Ur 
lth'\

t-tumter Z90zr Doo-rlf -r50

L

Fau(ct l.ocation: (e.9. Kitchen Fatlcct

I have read t

Signature

Date Received Z

Botllc a

Dircclions for Ilomcorvncr Tap Sanrptc Collcction lrroccdurcs
Iheso samp/es are being coltectcd lo delemino lhe lead and opper tevels in your lap waler. This samplhg etlot isrcquircd by lhe u's. Environmentar tuoredbn Aiency-;; yoir'itie noer no Lead and coppet Ruto, and is boingacconplishd lhtough colrdborarion betwean thi putii waiar'sviii ana neh consumers (e.g.rosid6n,s).
collect samples hom a l8o that has not been used lot al teasl6 hours. To ansurc tho walor has nol baen usad for a! teast 6hou6, lfie besl lin e lo coillect samolat ls inn"iiii tiii"-^*rit g'i, , tt" evening upon returning.lrom wo*. Be sure rouse. a kilchen or bathroon fr,td walar tap thal has tnen used to, iii*ing *at", consumption in the past lew wecks. Thacolloctlon pncedurc rh descnbed oelow,

. 1' Prior arrangemenls will be m#e with you lo coordinatc thc samplc collcction. Datcs vnll be sel lor sampte kit delivery andpick up by water system staff.

2' Thete musl bc a minimum d 6 hours during rvhich thcrc rs no waler used hom the tap where lh€ sample vrill bc collcctcd
and any hps adiacenl or close to thal tap. Either early munings or evenings upon retumhg homo arc lhe besl simplrng times to
ensute thal thc nccessary slagnant walet conrtilions exisl. Do-not intentloialy nush lhe rvaler line bolore ttro sun ot rrri G hour period. .

3. Uso a kitchen o, balhroom coH.t'rater (aucet for samplng. lf you have waler sofleners on your kitchen taps. collect your
sa[rplc ilom UIc balhtoom tap thal is nol attaci'cd lo d walor softoncr, or a 6rirri ol use frller, possibie. Do aot remove ltro aeralor
priol to sampling. Place lhe opencd sample bottlc bobvr the laucet and open the cold tvaler tap as you would do to frll a glass ot wator
Fillthe sample boltle lo lhe line ma*ed'l000-mL' and turnoll the rmter.

Address:

hc abtrve rlircctions and hJve t0kcn a hP salnplc in i(ctrdrncc rvlth
pi'7,

thcsc dir,l.lct

ir-7r?HAR CuUN

ion-r.

fratr

Datc

RESIDENT

Samplc Collcctcd )?5b
DI:fl D4t--

Space # i-



w NEII.SON HESEAf{C}fl CORPORANON
Envhvntnenul ?cslin g Laboraton,

e"'' 64 'l18lz't
-LCofr r,l,eao,epa: 2l-2L r.Z\_

UB NRC Sample

Reccivod By:

Number LL\ L
0

TimeRctived: lO : O5 arn/pm

Dircctl0ns firr Homeorvner Tap Salnple Colloclion procerlu rcs
rhese samp/es are being collected to delemine the lcad and copper tevels in you lap walet. fhis sampting aflorl isrequhed by lhe U.s' Environmentat 

Wcrion.lcencyiri yoriiiL ,ra3, tho Lead md coppor Rure, and is beingaccomplished rhmugh collaborarion &"tween ui puit;c waL, iyJii *d n"i, consunerc (a.g. residenrs).

ltl€rt ylote1lon a lap thal has not baen used for at least 6 rrouls. To enswo the velot hes not basn usod lot et taesl 6hours' lhe bes! lime lo cotlecl samolet u 
"ltt 

, iitti iiii,-Jiffi'o, in tne ovoni,g uryn ,etumjg from wort<.Be su,u ,ousa a ktlchen or bathroon cold witer lap lhal has ieen usoa w iiixing wae, coosumplion h ly4ast for neois. rhocofleclion procedurc is descnbed Delow,

. . . 
1' Prior anangercnts r'/ill be made $ith you lo coordinale lhe sample coilection. Datcs l,.ill bo set lor sample kitdelivery andphk-up by vrdte{ system stafl.

2 Thetc musl be a mininlum ol 6 houts during $rhhh there ls io waler used from the hp vrrrcro lhe sample will b0 coltecled
and any taps adiacenl or closo to that lap. Either early-munirps o, ureningi upon ,eturning home are the be sampling rimes to
cnsurc thal tha necessary stagnant wator conditi:ns ilxist. Do not intentioiaiy lfush the i;ter tine befo(o tho srad ;l tl; 6 ho{,r pcriod,

3. Uso a kitchon oI balhroom cold-$rater (aucel lor sampl'ng. ll you have yale, solteners on your kltchen tops, crlloct yout
somPla from 0lo bathloon tap lhal is not atiaciEd lo d wator s<rfiurrir, or a poini of uro filtar, il possib'o. Do ror remorr llre aordtor
prior to sampling. Place lhe opened sarnple bottle bebvr the laucet and open the cold ryale, lap as you vould do to ,ill a glass ol water.
Fill the sample bottte to lhe line ma ed"100O.mL' and lurnoll the vrater.

4. Tighlly cap the sample bottle and placc in the sample kit provirtod, Pbase revcw lhe sample kit labcl at this tme lo ensure
th all information contained on lhe labet,is.corett.

5. ll any plumbing repalrs or replacemenls have bcen done l,l the home sincs the previous samding event. note this
inlomalion on thc back ol $tis lotm. Also il pu sanple was collecled lrom a lap wilh a '^€td sorlen€r, note this as r,/elt.

6. Place the sample tit in the bcatjon the kil $ras delivered lo sc that wale, systcm statf may pick up the sample kil

7. Results ,tom lhis moniloring sffod and inlornation about lead rrill be Bovidod to ycu as soon as ptactical but no laler lhan
30 <lays afler the system lea,ns ol tho tap monitodng resulls. Ho\.raver, if excsssivo bad and/or coppsr lovels ate lound, immodiale
notiticalion willbe provldod (usually 1 .2 worting days afl0r tho system l€arns ol ltE lap

*ia q,,
monitoring rosults),

Call A-D9? if you have any questions.

ro qEl?M

r-)\2,trne_r1! #ewPLETED IIY RESIDENT

lvltcr ryas last uscd

SnrDple reirs collcctcd

bi: arn@T

1'

l)atc

D,rte

Name of warcr sy.s,onr, HAR61g21

Sample Colle
,b

ctcd bv

b Elvr

ovDtf *n?u,,,
LElkbTt\-

r\ddress:

Faucet Location: (c.r xtt.r'*n rru*o PZ/Nt--l fr l"\ I

I hevc tcad thc ehove dirrctiolls and hryt t!kc[ a tJp rirmplc in acr:ordancu wl

Bottlc c

acc r,

ttt

SiBIlJture tn N t,t/'/N v_pi:
th thcsc dicccl

70',-+
lon5,


